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AGENTS WANTED.
(Either Sex.)

By the Banker's Alliance of California.
Combined life and accident insurance
in the same policy or separate. Insures
either sex.

S. J. DENNIS,
Room 4, 115 North Eleventh street.

S. L. GEISTHARDT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

BUBK BLOCK.
NOTICE TO NONRESIDENT DEFENDANT.

First Publication March 23.
To Stephen W. Jacobs. Florence C.

f Jacobs, his wife, and Alexander S. Por
ter, non-reside- defendants:

You an! each of you are hereby noti-
fied that on January 18,1895,Tlie Omaha
National Bank of Omaha, Nebraska, as
plaintiff, began an action against you
and other defendants in the district
court of Lancaster county, Nebraska,
the object of which is to foreclose a
certain mortgage on the following land
in said county, to-wi-

AH that part of the southwest quarter
of the southwest quarter of section num-
ber eleven, 11, in town ten, 10, north of
range six, 6, east of the Gth principal
meridian, more particularly described as
follows: Beginning at appoint eighteen,
18, rods north of the southeast corner of
the southwest quarter of the southwest
quarter of said section, running thence
west forty-eig- ht and 45-10- 48.45, rods,
thence north thirty-one- , :il. rods, thence
east to the line of said quarter section,
forty-eig- ht and 45-10- 0, 48.45, rods, thence
south thirty-one- , 31, rod-- ; to the point or
place of beginning except lots number
thirty-fou- r, 34, thirty-liv- e, ."C, and thirty-si- x,

3G, In block number two, 2, in Law-
rence Place as platted and recorded,
made by Edward O. C. Lawrence to
Thomas Hanlou, dated June 5. 1893, to
secure the payment of promissory note
of said Edward O. C. Lawrence to said
Thomas Han Ion for Five Five Thousand
dollars, $5,000, on whic h there is now
due Five Thousand dollars, $5,000, with
interest from June 1, 1894, at the rate of
sevenper cent per annum.

Plaintiff prays for a decree of foreclos-
ure and sale of said land to satisfy the
liens thereon, for deficiency judgment
and general relief.

You are required to answer plaintiff"
petion on or before the 29th day of
April, 1895.
The Omaha National Bank of Omaha,

Nebraska.
By S. L. Geisthardt, Attorney.

POUND &. BURR,
Attomets at Law.

BURR BLOCK.
First Pub. Mar. 23.

NOTICE TO NONRESIDENT DEFENDANTS.
In the district court of Laucaster coun-

ty, Nebraska.
John R. Allen, Plaintiff, vs
Elizabeth Chapman, ct al.

Defendants.
Elizabeth M. Chapman and E. M.

Crawford, first name unknown, defen-
dants will take notice that on the 24th
day of October, 1894. John R. Allen,
plaintiff herein, filed his petition in the
district court of Lancaster county
against said defendants and others, the
object and prayer of which are to fore-
close a certain mortgage executed by the
defendant Elizabeth Chapman and one
Jeremiah Chapman to the plaintitTUpon
lots 1 and 2, block 157, city of Lincoln,
Lancaster county, Nebraska, te1 secure
tue payment of a certain p?imi8sory
note at Lincoln. Nebraska, Ju w 28, 1893,
for the sum of $4,500, and ductnd pay-
able on January 1, 1894, attnr date
thereof. That there is now due and ow- -

THE COURIER

ing upon said note and mortgage the
sum of $4,500, together with interest
thereon at ten per cent from the 30th
day or August, 1894, for which sum and
interest plaintiff prays a decree that the
defendants may be rcquirea to pay the
same and that premises may be solii to
satisfy tho amount found due.

You are required to answer said peti-
tion on or before the 22nd day of April,
1805. Dated March 19, 1895.

John R. Allen,
By Pound fc Burr, his attorneys.

A. B. COFFROTH,
Attoitiey at Lam.
SHERIFFS SALE.

First Publication March 30
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue

of an order of sale issued by the clerk of
tho district court the third ju-
dicial district of Nebraska, within
and for Lancaster County, in an
action wherein Benjamin Lombard Jr..
is plaintiff, and Fred Eicho et al are
defendants.

I will, at two o'clock P. M.,on the 30th
day of April A. D. 1895, at the east door
of the court house in the city of Lin-
coln, Lancaster county, Nebraska, offer
for sale at public auction the following
described real estate, to-wi-

Lots twenty three (23) and twenty
four (24) in block five (5) in Lincoln
Driving Park Company's first sub-divisio- n

an Addition to the City of Lincoln,
Lancaster county, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 27th day of
March, A. D., 1895.

FRED A. MILLER,
Sheriff.

HARWOOD AMES k PETTIS
Attorneys at Lam.

SHERIFF SALE.
First Publication March 30.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of an execution issued by the clerk
of the district court of the Third Judi-
cial District of Nebraska, within and
for Lancaster county, in an action where-
in Winnebago National Bank in plaintiff,
and L. C. Humphrey first name unknown
etalare defendants,
I will at 2 o'clock p. m., on the 30th day
of April A. D. 1895, at the east door
of the courthouse, in the cityof Lincoln.
Lancaster county, Nebraska, offer for
sale at public auction, the following
described real estate to-wi- t:

Lots one (1) two (2) and three (3) in
block or section lettered Q in Grand
View Residence Park, in Lancaster
County Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 27th day
of March A. D. 1895.

FRED A. MILLER, Sheriff

--W COPYRIGHTS.
CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT t For

prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
M l! N fc CO.. who have had nearly fifty yean
experience In the patent business. Cosaanmica
tions strictly confidential. A Haaalhaak of

concerning Patents and bow to ob-
tain them sent free, film i ntilnfnnof mrrhsa
leal and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken through Mann ft Co. reeetf
special notice in the tcientiac Aaaerieaa, aa4
thus are brought widely before the pabllcwtta.
oat coat to the investor. This sclendid paper,
tgrocd weekly, elegantly Mastrated. has by fartaalargeat circulation of any scientific work fa tas
world. S3 a year. Sample copies sent free.Building KdlUon. monthly. tlSO a year. Start
copies. 25 cents. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
htrtses. with plana, enabling balldets to show ta
Itiert designs and secure contracts. Address

itUNN X CO SW YORK. 3V1 Bboadwat.

Notice To Water Consumers.
The lawn season begins the 1st of

April and all parties desiring to use
water for that purpose will please call
at the office and pay for same before
using.

J. W. Peboiyal, Water Com'r.- -

S. L. GEISTHARDT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BURR BLOCK.

SHERIFF SALE.
First Pub. Feb. 23.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an
order of sale issued by tho clerk of the district
court of the Third judicial district of Nebraska
within and for Lancaster county in an action
wherein J. Lee Wells et al are plaintifis and
William N. Branson et al are defendants. 1 will
at 2 o'clock p. m. on the 26th day of March. A.
D., 1895, at the east door of the court house in
the city of Lincoln, Lancaster county, Nebras-
ka, offer for sale at public anction the follow-
ing described real estate, to-wi- t:

The south forty-fiv- e and one-thir- d feet, 154,
of lota number thirteen. 13, and fourteen, 14.
the middle one-thir- d, of
lots thirteen, 13, and fourteen, 14. moro
particularly described as follows towit: com-
mencing at a point forty-fiv- e and one-thir- d

45H. feet north of the southwest corner of said
lot thirteen. 13. thence east seventy-eigh- t. 7",
feet, thence north forty-fiv- e and one-thir- 45H,
feet, thence west seventy-eigh- t, 78, feet, thence
south forty-fiv- e and one-thir- 45V, feet to the
place of beginning, and the north forty-fiv- e and
one-thir- 45H, feet of lots thirteen, 13, and
fourteen. 14, all in block number threo, 3, of tho
Lincoln Driving Park Company's second subdi-
vision in Lancaster county, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 20th day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1895.

FRED A, MILLER,
Sheriff.

EROWN & LEESE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
SHERIFF SALE.
First Pub. Feb. 23.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of an order of sale issued by the clerk of
the district court of the Third judicial
district of Nebraska, within and for
Lancaster county, in an action wherein
William S. Joyce is plaintiff and Talbot
R. Gadd et al are defendants, 1 will, at 2
o'clock p. m., on the 26th day of March,
A. D. 1895, at the east door of the court
houpe in the city of Lincoln, .Lancaster
county, Nebraska, offer for sale at pub-
lic auction the following described real
estate, to-wi- t:

The east one hundred 100 feet of the
southwest quarter of block five 5 of
Townsend and Gadd's subdivision of
block A in Bethany Heights in Lancas-
ter county, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 20th day of
February, A. D. 1894.

FRED A. MILLER, Sheriff.

HUMPHREYS'
Br. Haaaanre vs Specifics are scientifically aad

carefully prepared Remedies, used for years la
private practice and for over thirty years by the
people with entire success. Every single Specific
a special cure for the disease named.

They cure without dragging, purging or reducing
the system and are In fact and deed the Sovereln
Beaaeales of the WorU. .

a, ctmi. men
1 Ftrrera, Congestions, Inflammations.. ,25
a Warsss, Worm Fever. Worm Colic.... .: 4

I Colic, Crying, Wakefulness .25
4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adults .25

Colds, Bronchitis .23
Toothache, Faceache. 25

Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .25
lw Dyspepsia, Biliousness. Constipation. .25
11 8aaressea ot Pninfal Periods... .25
12 Whites, Too Prof use Periods .25
U-Cr- aa, Laryagltls. Hoarseness...... .25
14-B- alt Kfeein, Erysipelas. Eruptions.. .25

Rheumatic Pains .25
lw-Baal- aria, Chills, Fever and Ague .25
ls-Cata- rrh, Influenza, Cold In the Head. .25
aw-Wka- Caagfc - .25
27-KM- aer Diseases .25
98-Nerr- aaa Debility !
Sv-Cri- aary Weakness, Wetting Bed.. .25
HUMPHREYS' WITCH HAZEL OIL,

The Pile OtatmeBt-Tr- ial Size. 25 Cla.
SaU ly Dnjtata,or acot pot-pai- d ea ncttrt of pries,

a. Hcmramrri' luiu, (1U pact,) bailsd ran.
aWrarWinrattfcCelllUWalisiM,ll"lW,.
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